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TEAMS RANK
..rr. m-v.

yracus'fc is QnlyEteven ThatDefended Goal More Close-
Sly Than We^Virginta.

I--. .*£*¦ ->

Hit placingvWest. Virginia,teams In
the-standing of eastern, 'elevens, com-
""

scores are taken into consld-
where this is possible. West

-'Tsrslty Is placed below
ind Jeffenson because the
jposslblya more,difficult

and had;scored.. two more
an. the' Mountaineers.
e other hand. West Virginia

ivelydefektedWesleyan-Thanks-
S'day,'when Washington'and Jef-
tn was of*1"
v'teamT

n from th'e
_
sn 4ays beforc^Xn-

r way ot- comparing the two Is
BBt Genera when Washington^ arid

Jefferson sqovwJ'sU. points and'.West
a a total of thirty-three. The

t£ble below, however, merely shows
tBSjB»ts sc6rid.: 'i ; ,

Wesleyan must be given due consid¬
eration in the ranking of the eastern

aw. by -virtue of its decisive" vic¬

tory over Carlisle and Its 7 to 8 game
with Washington and Jefferson. Fol¬
lowing is the records of points scored
by"the leading eastern teams and their
opponents: ..

"

Eleven. .Points. Op'tp*:)Cornell ip 50. ,.|Pittsburg 247 26
Harvard 164 36
Washington and Jefferson 213 45
West Virginia 211. .20-. |
Lafayette .vi 206 "112
Franklin and/:Marshall . . 229 30
Dartmouth -.194 40
Georgetown 317 40
,Penn State 148' 51'
Syracuse'. .,.v.W 168.; 16-.I
Colgate. ...-.221. .38
Princeton ............... 136? 33
Amherst .i .1.. 81 66'
Swathmore .....' '... 94.- 71'
Brawn* .... 166 32
Army '. 114 57
West Virginia Wesleyan.. 167 L 69
Navy ............ 99 118
Yale .v.: 83 98
Pennsylvania ........... 124. 73'-
Carlisle R4 197

Pcmvention to Open on Febru
H ary 28 aifa'&intinue for¦ ¦ - n

JEW YORK. Dec..:*..The dates
February 28, 29 and March. 1, 2
FS have been definitely fixed by
Hexecntlve. committee for the .thir¬
tieth annual .convention of ? the
lerlcan Rdad Builders Association.

gSjKThlB meeting will also be known as
' sixth Amerlcangood roads, congress,!<<¦jjE&onnectlon with. "which will' be- held

jseventh v, national good roads
Show.

loth the sessions of the conven-
1, and'ithefshow or exhibition of
ihlnery, materials and methods,
[be held at Mechanical hall, Pltts-
g. .The formal opening of. the

Made In
"WEST VIRGINIA

reakfdst Barley
Ask Your Grocer

IRNISHED room next to hath, rea¬
sonable. Private family. Five min¬
utes walk from;.court'house. On
car line, 288-Monticello avenue.

- '¦

nqppc mm -t.show will be on Monday evening,
February 28,andthe technical ses-
Bions of the congress -will, commence
on Tuesday morning, February 29.

In order to put Mechanical hall in
proper shape for the purposes of the
convention and exhibition, the city
council of Pittsburg, reoently appro¬
priated the sum of $15*,000. The
work to be done will'include the in¬
stallation of a heatlhg plant and the
placing of .a .concrete rioor. The
building, which is owned by the city,is situated in the "Point" district at
the junction of the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers, and faces on Du-
quesne Way. Direct railroad con¬
nections will facilitate the handlingof heavy exhibits, and the location of
the building in' the down-town bus¬
iness district makes it an especiallydesirable meeting place.

Pittsburg, as a city for holding na¬
tional conventions, such as the sixth
American good roads congress will be,has advantages that can scarcely be
claimed by any other city in the Unit¬
ed States. It can be reached by prac¬tically half the population of the
United States by a twelve-hour ride.
Its facilities for accomodating the
delegates and housing the convention
and show are most excellent, and it
is a city of unusual interest to engi¬
neers. The time, of.year selected will
afford many advantages; as it will be
an especially convenient time for. the
contractors, engineers and road and
street officials to come together.-
Work on the program has alreadybeen commenced by the executive

committee. In making up the pro¬
gram the aim will be to cover all the
live subjects in which those identified
with highway''improvement are in¬
terested. In fact. It is proposed to
make this meeting a< liberal education
in the construction and maintenance
of improved highways. The speak¬
ers on the program will include the
best known authorities on the sub¬
jects assigned to them. It is confi¬
dently expected that the forthcomingconvention and show will be by-allodds the greatest of Jthe k'ind ever
held in this country.
NOTICE T0~SKIPPERS
Traction Company express oars

leave Clarksburg for Mt Clare, Wes¬
ton, Shlnnston, Fairmont, Fatrview,Farmlngton, Mannlngton and inter¬
mediate points dally except Sunday.^ Shipments for Mannlngton and Inter¬
mediate points must be in station
not later than 0:00 a. m.. Fairview
and Intermediate points not later than

Vt,.-jMB» ¦«< ¦¦»«»-.«- ¦_¦ ¦ 11» ."*¦.**(* 'f~- *r_JHOME. Dec. 4, via Londoi
5.The chamber of deputies .__

voted confidence la the government
by. an overwhelming majority. The
vote waa .taken after a debate on tlie
recent statement ot policy Sr Bu°#
Soanlno. Italian minister of foreign
affairs, and.a speech by Premier Sa-

International situation but that its
confidence In filial victory wan in no
wise shaken. < S3 '&>¦ .The premier drains his
said that the torn of events only
further convinced the'government-of
the necessity and justice of -the war
without which the interests, the dlg-
nlty and honor of Italy would have
been Irremediably impaired. This
conviction, he asserted, was showed
by all classes of people, who he was
glad to note from personal experi¬
ence were ready to make all sacri¬
fices to carry on the war.

CONFERENCE
Win Be Held by. the ,National Secur¬

ity League Soon.

<1V ASSOCIATKO MMD 7 ^-41NEW YORK, Dec. 4..A confer¬
ence on preparedness' ^Srill be held
by the National Security League in
Washington about the middel of Jan-
nary, it was announced here tonight.

Recommendations to Congress will
follow the presentation of the re¬
ports of the conference.

POSTPONED
b "Billy" Sunday's'Visit to'Chicago,

and He Will Go to New York.
'i..

<.» AHOflATD will)
CHICAGO. Nov.' 4..A sub-com¬

mittee of clergymen '.which had ar¬
ranged a series of revivals conducted
bv "Billy" Sunday here In January,
1917, consented today to a post¬
ponement to'September' 24, 1917.
Mr. Sunday asked the postponement
In order that ,he-might hold a simi¬
lar series In New Yprk City in Jan¬
uary, 1917.

STEAMER
-1 mgM¦

Shows Up Safe UfctMts. Cargo Is in
. :Bad Shape..

....... -'---f - -- "

" 5 »r associates m*ss>
». VICTORIA, .B. G.; Dec. . .4..1The
Japanese, steamer Hokkal Maru,
bound from Tacoma,io Vladivostok
with cargo .forthe-.Russian govern¬
ment and.whichrwas truck',by a- storm
oft Capp- Flattery^ and.* obliged to
turn 'back,''arrived here loday, only,
slightly damaged. The cargo must
be re-stowed:"
As a deck cargo It,carried the
lors. of,?3£ fi^cars-vwhlch ahtfted;ed' the. .' bulwarktC"^,wfi|B

were met."heavy

Of Fifty Feet Will Result in Death
of Ail Iron Worlceri

..

aruioeikmnno
HUNTINGTON, D»C.\4^-nJ. G.:Tj»r-J.ley, of Brisco, Va., a structural iron

¦worker, weis probably "fatally Injured
today when he fell' fifty feet, head
first, from a scaffold' at the new high,
school buildIng('today. landing on a
concrete walk. Turley was taken to
a hospital where it.was stated he-hajY
received a: fractured skull:and that
'chances for his recovery 'are slight.

SHEPHERD ELECTED.

nrmoamormn
HUNTINGTON, Dec. 4.Fifteen

letter men gathered at .the: annual
football banquet given ,by;Mar«iaU
-College, here, tonight and, unani¬
mously elcted Benjamin [ 'Fighting
Benny" Shepherd, a-guard; of ^thlscity, captain of the 1016 football
team.

Ui
¦
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IS SAYS
F. G. IBKliN

Wefl Known Adamston Man
Writes Burke's Drug Store
Remarkable Praise of

Nerv-Worth.
Ja the reader troubled with anyailment of a nervous origin or has

hb u relative or friend so troubled?
In either due it Is a duty to read
and profit by the following state¬
ment, just made over his own signa¬
ture by F. C. Merriman, of Adams-
ton,' tfritt state.

"Burke Drug Store.My nerves
were weak and shaky and I had to
be very' careful in the morning what
I'd eat.- Sleepless nights. Some
bloating. Felt tired in the morningwhen I'd get up. Not much energy
or ambition. Nature called me of¬
ten during the night, and I had to
get up .five or six times. Did noticare if I dld'anything or not Verydespondent at .times, I hated to go(to work aa I did not feel able.

"1 have taken one bottle of Nerv-
[Worth. My nerves are better. Not
near so shaky.' I eat what I care to
,'eat and it "don't bother me. Have(tested Nerv-Worth in that direction
'and have eaten things I would not
dare to touch before and It didnt

A House for
a Home

can be purcjisisecl^ust as easy as a piano. A nidi the Health of your entire family.the increa
you wall put into,your business after getting out into the open each evening.will many t
for the payments you make on this car. Talk it. over with iRayri i C\7l\ A UMrill
terto^ lt'po8siblc forSfwg^EASYrAYMENiThe 1916 Maxwell.complete in every -detail.electric starter and electric lights.one ma
moimtable rims.the biggest automobile value on the market today.$66&.and Pay as You

^y!rri''VC'*
819W.P: (Bell) 1470-J. (Con.) 160-L.O. R. Ouppet, Mgr.
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Ladies' fine Suits, all the newest creations, fur and
braid trimmed. Broadcloths, Poplins, Whipcords,Serges apidVelvets. All shades at .

$6.45, $9.75, $12.45 and
$14.50

Ladies'.:fihe 01oth ,.oats, specials at .

guaranteed to give satisfaction- or your money re¬

funded.,, Special at .

Fine. Guaranteed all-wool' Mixtures $7.45, $9.75,$12.45 and

$14.50
Your choice

of anyim th'e store at

Mm

98e and up.Ft. K

Shoes .......

98c to $1.98

Men's Underwear, fine heavy
ribbed, 50c values ..............

Good work Shoes at less than
half.

rmbn&iite?
QKa

Kne Waists, one in a box¦2 Handkerchiefs in box ....

S Handkerchiefs in box ...

1 Handkerchief in "box ..

3 Handkerchiefs in"box ...

1 Man's Tie in box .......

1 -Man's Suspender ift box
Mne Waists, one' in a box

Boudoir Caps, one in a4>oi


